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The foundations of a home
are the foundations for the
family,” says Jackie Thomas,

building representative for
Valleyrauss Homes and daughter of
owner Ted Strauss. It’s a good sum-
mary of Valleyrauss home building
philosophy. 

Pride of workmanship, integrity,
trust and friendship define
Valleyrauss Homes philosophy. 

Ted Strauss started in the industry
over 35 years ago as a framer, learn-
ing the building business literally
from the ground up. Beginning at
5:30 in the morning and working well
into the evening is a lifestyle choice
for this Valleyrauss homebuilder. Mr.
Strauss is personally on site to make
sure the home is built to exacting
specifications so that all the buyers’
expectations of top-notch quality are
not only met but also exceeded.   

And it’s not just the dedication to
workmanship. When asked “What
lights him up?” Ted Strauss will say,
“When someone comes in, I get to
work with them, and then they
become your friends.”

The Valleyrauss focus on friend-
ship, families, and quality can be
demonstrated at 127 Paige Street in
Kitchener. 

Rich dark woods, maple mirage
hardwood flooring, 2’ x 2’ porcelain
tile, white quartz countertops, bright
natural light streaming from sprawl-
ing windows, pillared archways, and a
spectacular foyer with curved stair-
case and vaulted ceilings mix togeth-
er within a fabulous floor plan.

Families will love this 3,300-square-
foot beauty with a formal dining
room, great room and living room
featuring two distinctive gas fire-
places as well as a main floor bath-
room, office/library, and laundry.
The triple car garage is a great
resource for the space-starved family
with lots on the go. Another curved
staircase leads down to a large base-
ment with 8’4” high ceilings. 

There are four bedrooms on the
second level, each with its own wash-
room. The massive 12.2’ x 20.5’ mas-

ter bedroom has a huge walk-in clos-
et and a five-piece spa/ensuite with
heated floors. 

The large 15’ x 15’ stark white
kitchen features quartz counters, a
butler’s pantry and endless cup-
boards and drawers. It adjoins an
expansive 13’ x 18’ living room,
which provides access to the backyard
through six-foot sliders.  

This property is located in the com-
munity of Bridgeport, on an irregular

shaped corner lot, which is the
largest lot in the River Bank subdivi-
sion. As the name suggests this home
lies close to the Grand River and
nearby green space. Bridgeport pro-
vides a smaller community setting
that is within ten minutes of every-
thing. For commuters heading out of
town to work it’s only 15 minutes to
Guelph and 20 minutes down nearby
Fountain Street to Cambridge and
Highway 401. 

This exceptional, one-of-a-kind
home is listed at  $818,888. 

To arrange  an appointment to view
this premier property, please call
Jackie Thomas, Building
Representative for Valleyrauss Homes
at 519-465-2844 or Ted Strauss,
Owner and President, at 519-749-
5055.  

Drop by this weekend for open
houses on both Saturday and Sunday,
from 2 to 4 p.m. and watch www.real-
tor.ca (MLS® #1514770) for future
open houses. 

For more information about this
home as well as other Valleyrauss
properties please email val-
leyraussqualityhomes@gmail.com,
visit the website at www.val-
leyrausshomes.com or visit them on
Facebook. Be sure to check our new
builds on White Tail Crossing and
Meadowsweet Avenue – custom two-
storey and bungalows – at realtor.ca.
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Built for the family, with pride

Jackie Thomas, left, and Valleyrauss Homes invite you to an open house this
weekend to view this scintillating four-bedroom family home at 127 Paige St.,
Kitchener, in the community of Bridgeport. Open houses are scheduled on both
Saturday and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.
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